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AN ACT to Provide for the Fuudillgy
of the Boua Fide Past I)ue School
Claiis of Newberry Comuty and
f1r the Payment of the Same.
/t ;* fnaciel by the Senate an I

1Iouse of Ileprescutatives of the Sta
of South Carolina, now met and si-

ting in General Assembly, and by t1il
autnorltv of the same.

That it shall be the dutv of th;
Governor of t.he Sta.e to appoint
Commli,sion consisting- of three coii

petent and diser-,t citi-eus of _th!
Cou!,tv of Newberry to inquire in'

the validity of all past due scho
clI:s a ainst Sazid County. who sh
report. in writing to the Board f

County Comutissioners a statetuent I

said boua .ide indebtedoess.
. 2. That said Commission shi

have the powcr to send for perso:.s
having claiis of the kind hereiub.
fore referred to to appear before it ami
establish such elaims after the due a!.i

suf1leiat nolte bv r-ldiatiou (C

thirty days in ;e paper in sut

(iunty.
SEC. 3. That the members of sai-l

Commission shall each be entitled to

receive two dollars per diem for each
day actually cuploiyed in such woi.

not to eCceed in all thirty days.
SEc. 4. That upon the receipte-y

them of the report oi tihc Sa .

Commission, the Board of CotA-
ty Commissioners of said County ai

hereby authorized and required to

issue certificat-, of indebteduess to tL]
holders of the claims that have been

reported as valid by said Commission
fr the amounts reported to be due on

said claims, said certilietes to bear in-
terest at the rate ofsever per cent

per annum from their date of issue,
which shall be the sal:e in each case.

That said claimants shall surrender all
evidences of indebtedness iu their
-nossessiou and receipt the samve; and
that an anunal tax be levied of one-

half of one mill on the dollar on.al
taxable property of said County to

pay the same, to be applied to the

payment thereof ratably .and in pro-
portion to their respcotive amounts.

SEc. 5. That it shall be the duty of
the Treasurer of said County to report
to the County Comuissiollers of said
County the aajount collected each year

under the special tax levy herein pro-
viIed for: and the said County Com.
nssioners are hereby required to as-

certain the ratio the amount collected
bears to the whole of such bona fide
past due school indebtedness and to

issue their orders on the said County
Treasurer for such proportion to the
holders of said certificates of indebted-
ness.

SEC. 6. That said County Comn-
mnissioners are hereby authorized and
required to pay, by their order on the
County Treasurer. the per diem of
the Commissioners herein required to

be appointed to inquire into the
validity of past due claimns..
Apioe: D)ecembher 24. 1878.

The C'rowning~Discovery.

All the "phones'" of this phonetic
:ge are surpassed in practical benejil
to mankind, by the disco very of Al-
ian's Anti-Fat, the great antd only
known remedy for obesity, or cor-

palency. It produccs no weakness or

other unpleasaut or injurious effect,
its actionI being siml ofndt

replain dgetin, n prevenitig
ani undue asimilat ion of th1e carbon-

the food. Sold by dr'ugists.
ErLrswoaiu, Kan., .July 13, 1878.

]BOnNIC MICIE Co.. Buffalo, N. Y:
Gentlme-Allan's An ti-Fat re-

duced mze seven p)ounds in one weekt.
Yours respectfully, Ol

M'1ns.TALR

The Stock Law ina 'hester-How
it WIorks.

'M. W. C. Austin, writes the lol.
lowingi to thle Union iiSa.
FinNDSTroi-es :-I made a flying

visit to your town, one dcy last week.
and was met by a number of your ex-
eellent farme:s all enquiri ug how the
"Fence Law," worked in Chester ?
My reply was this: '"These who

were most opposed to ft at first are its

strongest advocates now. They would
i,e the rery _rr.tto raise their voices
against its repeal.

There are farmers in Uihester who

manke more on the land where old, use-

Less fenees stood, than many of your
red-hot anti-fence men make on their
whole farmns. WYe have better stock
and less litigationl than you hiave.
Are niot these advantages worth striv-
ing for ?

The tune we used to spend in mak-
ing rails and fences, we now employ
in making fertilizers and improvmng
our lands. Another advantagze in

Thvor of the fence-law system; or in
other words the no fence system, is:

The F-ru(eea.e are well pleased
with it. for it is they who buld the
fences. They now build pasture feuees,
and pasture their stock witot pay.
in a cet for pasturage'."ifec

Myavice to ycur auifnelaw
people is this: Co to work and try
the system before you condemn it;
give it a fair trial, and if you are not
advocates of the system in less than
two yea rs, then youl may irrie to me
and say that I have toild a flisehood.

Timere is not4 a ni in Chester coun-
t y with ani ounce of intelligene that
would have the old system back again,
for any consideration.\~Nv ir iEd-
it(.I theCSe facts go muc fartheri
cnince

tha

m.ctfen
oat

ment. tlepectfuly

W.elG. AlacSTN.

TIhe I]er ald.
THOS. F. GRENEKER, ED S.
W. II. WALLACE,

XEWRVERRY. S. (C.

W E D ES A Y, FFEB. 26, 1879.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The He(ral,d is ioi ih i.iest rcs)ect aF.a-

ily Newsp:apewr. dt-votei to the iziter-I i-
tereits of tn1e people of this County anid the
S' i t 1AIculaLtes exten tiely,and ..S ft

Alvertising mediim ofrers unrivalled a-

vatg .For T(*rm!S, see- fir%st pF

There are about forty female phy
sicians in Philadelphia.

For the past fifteen years no Gov-
eror of North Carolina has con

pletcd his full term.

Zach Chandler, of Michigan, has
been elected Senator to fil.Chris-
tiancyv's unexpired tel-m-.

Hon. Joseph A. Engelhar-, Sec-
retary of State of North Carolina,
died on the 15th instant.

Congress has passed a law al
lowing women to practice before
the U. S. Supreme Court.

Mrs. Haskell, of Abbeville, mother'
of Associate Justice A. C. Haskell,
dwas bitten a few days ago by a mad
cat.

Rev. Dr. Reuben Nelson, Sr.,
publisher and agent of the Metho-
dist Book Concern of New York, is
dead.

Therer ten murder cases to be
tried at the next Court at Union,
beginning the first Monday in
March.

Sparitanburg is putting on city
airs. Her town council has re-

solved to build a town hall and
opera house.

The Tattersalls stables in New
York was burned on the 13th with,
seventy horses. The ho;rs's were

valued at $55,000.

Gov. Hampton went fishing last

week in Colleton. The unfavorable
reports concerning his health are

not true; he is improving as rapid-
ly as could be expected.

ishop Wightman will preach
the Commencement Sermon for
Wofford College next June, and
Gov. Colquitt, of Georgia, will de-
liver the literary address.

The Comet Stea'.n Fire Erngine
Company, of Charleston, was fined
$125 on the 19th, by the City or

of Fire Masters, for riotous cou-
duct at a tire on the 25th of last.

December.

The President has appointed Rev..
Joseph P. Thompson, D.D., of Phil-
adelphia, Minister to Germany, to
succeed Bayard Taylor, deceased.
Dr. Thompson has been living at
Berlin since 1873.

Th State Supreme Court has
sustained the judgment of the
Circuit Court convicting Congress-
man Smalls, colored, of bribery.
Smualls will carry the case to the
U. S. Supreme Court-

Ex-Auditor Win. H. Heath, of
St. Louis, Mo., has been found
guilty of embezzling 8140,000 of
school money and sentenced to the
penitentiary for ten years. He lost
the money in gambling.

The United States Supreme
Court has decided that the charter
of the Richmond & Charlotte Air
Line Railway does not exempt that
road from taxation in this State.
The road will therefore have to fork
over back taxes from 1874.

In the U. S. Court the 15th, be-
fore Jutdge Baxter, Hamilton Ward,
colored, obtained a judgment for
$2,500 atgainst Seth Ward. The
basis of the suit was, that in slavery
times the defendant abducted the
plaintiff from Cynthiana, Ky., and
sod him in Chicago.

Abram M~cDaniiel and Charles
Wesley. both colored, of Sumter,~
weeC senteniced to the penfitentiary
for. life last week for burning the
barni of Tobe Lowry, also colored.
T(bt. is a D)emo-rat, and ihis was

the resofr burinilfg his barn.
So mneniforintimidation.
Col.JamesA. iothsrsgethHostoyodt hasthesCogum-tue positioo editor of the Colum-

tna Rcyider.which position he filled

They say John Sherman, Secre
tary of the Treasury, is looming up
as a candidate for the Paesidency
in 1880. and that lie is busily- en-

gaged in making friends of the
2non of un1rig1hteousness--in

otherwds. hie is using- his politi--al
patronage in such a way as to draw
arond. him a strong support.

The Connecticut Peni,+-ntiarv is
not a very expensive institalion.
.;s annual rcport shows that last
year out of 26G convicts the labor
of 237 was constantly utilized
tnroughout the year. The receipts
ior ta.! Vear -umlounted to 3,951.89,
arai the expenditures to $32,69.09,
l-avinig a ;alance to be paid by the

1ate of only 81.417.20.

Thomas C. Daun, ex Co1ptrol-
ler Gelneral, testified before the
otter Connittee in Washinigion

ol the 18th. H e contradicts Smith
\eed' testimony, that the 1*oth
Carolina Returning Board in 1876,
of which. Dunn was a member, was
for sale, ud that Hardy Soiuloon
was acting as agent of the Board
for that purpose. The Connittee
snt a message to Columbia on the
19th for Solomon, but ho could not
be found, and his whereabouts are

not known.

A letter to the New York 1kaild
from Brazil gives a harrowing pic
0re of sufering in Sertao, a pro-
vince ( that country. In rch,
1877 a drought. occurred, lasting
to 3iay of the following year, from
which 150.000 persons died of st"Ir-
vation. A.bont the time the dronght
was over the small pox brolke out,
and raged friously, followed soon
after by the black lague.
From famine and pestilence the

population of Sertao which was

90,000 in 1.877 has been rediuced
to 400,000.

T1eAbbeville Jliedti says the
whipping post is an ndispensable
necsity in the administration of
nsti,e in South Carolina. The
.1/e<diun has a right to its opinionl,
and so have others to theirs. The
3aldium seems riot to think so,.ow
ever, as it characterizes those who
are o1posed to the whippiug-post as

"beloniging to that particular class
of hunanitarians who have n''re

charityv for the wretch in jail than
the good and patriotic citizen whom
he has feloniously robbed of his
possessions." It is barely possibly
that the MerliUmf may be mistaken.

The Trial Justices of Anderson
County are elected by the people
and then appointed by the Gov-
ernor. We find the following in
the Intelligencer of last week:
There will be an election held in

the town of Honea Path on Satur-
day, thle 22d of this month, to
select a suitable person to act as
Trial Justice for Honea Path town
ship. A fair and full expression of
the public sentiment is desired.
Therefore, coame one, come all.
A Trial Justice is not an officer

to serve merely a few individuals,
but one whose duty it is to serve
the whole people. He should, then,
be chosen by the people. Let 1I/w
colwc of t/w people rule.
ONt HmaTnI1 AND SEVEmTYFm:E

The Texas Legislature has de-
feated a bill to allow persons ac-
cused of crime to testify in their
own behalf, on the ground that it
offers too strong an inducement to
perjury, which we consider a very
good reason. It is very doubtful
whether it is really any advantage
to the prisoner anyway ; for the
fact that he is testifying in his own
behalf makes his testimony open to
suspicion. And if hi. do not testify
at all, although the law says this
shall not raise any presumption
against him, yet it necessarily does,
for it natui-ally suggests to the jury
that he is afraid to go upon the
stand. Wc doubt whether upon
the whole the accused derives any
benefit from the law ; and that it
does lead t o downright perjury
in numerous instances is evi-
dent to any one who is accustomed
to atte:id upon our courts of justice.
The speech of Hon. Di. Wyatt

Aiken in Congress on the subject of
Southerrn war claims has been high-
ly spoken of all over the Southern
States. We printed the speech last
week. It was a dignified and able
defence of the South from the
charge so often repeated by Nor-th-
ern R~adicals and even by Northern
C~opperheadl Democra'.s, that she
was looking to the United States

Treasury for reimburiisemaent for the

losses of the
war.

To slang

expression, lie put flea in the

Northern when he declared

that the real Southerner asks for

nioreimbursement:; he submits

2)anily and uncomplainingly to1

James Gray Porter has retired
from the editorship of the Aiken
R(ecu", and J. MCRay from the
Aiken Courier-Journal-both on ac-

count of failing health.

Appeals from Trial Justices'
Court.

Parties to civil actions in Trial
Justices' Courts can appeal without
giving bond. This is an encourage-
ment to appeal; it secures delay,
and there is no doubt that many
appeals are taken for that sole pur-
pose. There are about sixty cases

on the appeal calendar of the Cir-
cuit Court here, the trial of which
will occupy several days. If parties
were required to give bond on ap-
peals from Trial Justice's Court, as

was formerly the law, no appeal
would be taken except for good and
su1icient cause. We hope the next

Legislature will remedy this matter.

MceincMa Found (guilty.
The Court of General Sessions

has been in session at Laurens
since the 17th inst. Four parties
have been found guilty of grand
larceny, one of assault and battery,
and one of disturbing a religious
meeting.
The case that excited most inter-

est was that of the State vs. Win.
McNinch, John Blackwell and J. L.
-1. Irby. indicted for murder-kill-
ing Win. C. Kilgore Sale-day in
Jan uary. The defendants severed,
and McNinch was tried first. The
trial began Wednesday, and Satur-
day the jury brought in a verdict of
"guihy." McNinch will appeal. The
case has been continued as to Irby
and Blackwell.

Opposed to Court.

The Newberry Pomona Grange
met at Trinity the 14th. Among
other business transacted a resolu-
tion was adopted in opposition to
the Extra Term of Court ordered
by Judge Aldrich for May. The
Grangers say they are desirous that
the dockets of the Court should be
cleared and the old business that
now clogs it should be wound up ;
but declare that the month of May
is not a fit time to call farmers from~
their farms to act as jurors and
witnesses. That is one of the most
important months in the year, and
upon it depends the success or fail
ure of a crop. One of them very
forcibly observed that a'man's boot
tracks in his farm are worth a great
deal to him,in May, meaning that
his personal supervision is specially
needed at that time. All this is
true. It is no doubt a hardship.
lBut there must be a choice between
two evils. While we have an op-
portunity to accomplish what we

have all so long wished for, that is
the clearing up of the Court Calen-
dars, it would seem a pity to let1
ti.e opportunity slip. There is no

telling when such an opportunity
will occ-ur again. And the sacrifices
will probablv not be as great as
they anticipate. The only incon-
venience of any consequence will be
to the jurors, and they in many
cases are not farmers, and many-1
who are farmers have trustworthy
persons at home who will see that
their business does not suffer. As1
to witnesses the b.usiness will be so

arranged that they will be requir-ed
to attend but a shor-t time. The
cases on the calendars are to be ar-

ranged, and a certain number as-

signed to each day of the term.
This arrangement will be published
in the County papers, so that wit-
nesses will know on what days to
attend Court.
Having said this much we dis-

miss the subject, hoping that if the
farmers can see their way clear they
will withdraw their opposition to
the Extra Court. We do not know
howv far their opposition extends ;
the only evidence of opposition we

have see'i or heard of is that con-

taned in the resolutions above re-

ferred to.

Tea Culture.

Mr. M1. Gillet Gill, of the firm of
Martin Gillet & Co., of Baltimore,
thus speaks of the cultivation of the
tea plant in the South:1
"At Georgetown, South Carolina, I

found a gentlemuan of thc old school,
whose hospitality was uubounded, and:
whose broad, fertile lands, two thous-
and aures in extent, with ever twoi
hundred cabins, storehouses andJ a

ch urch upon the plantation, which be-
fore the war was regarded as a sine- I
ure against all future want, anid, even I
with rice at three cents, yielded a<
menue that was moure than suflcient t
fo all the wants and luxuries of a
laige househIold. Now, with r-ice at

six cents, and free labor, it does not '

py to cultivate, and the owner prc-e.ies miediciue for an income. Thettjrole is the labor question, for it is

impossible to get the negroes to work

tvith that steadiness and diligence a

:hat is requiredfurthesuccessful pro

H

irought on with me to show the
ietual results.
"As an illustration of the hardi

iood of the tea plant, the seeds, which
V! Eard aml rouLid, were used as mar-

eLb the uegro children. and I
V1nid see yoUjg plaits springing up

ilovor tht play ground. But the in-
eUe i!tere1ttaken in tea culturc

y this fentlemlals exceptional, and
regret to say that many of those

supplied with plants by the depart-
nent of agriculture procured them
out of curiosity, and because they
Culdt be had for the asking. without
:il!v idea of making a business ur in-
austry out of it. Then again, the mla-

jority are too poor to spend labor on

at article that will reqiire three or

four years to ro1AduCe aly return, and
my opinion is confirmed that, unless
somne organized efforts with capital
a I ade, the enterprise will not have
thit chance of success it otherwise
would.
6As fUr the planjts grrowing in the

South to perfectwio. there is no cues-
ion, for i :Iw them as flue as any
tat evcr Znr0w W ICina. And it is a

exposed to noc of the vicissi-
01esof climate or chauce-un1like a

.s'ed or fruit, the leaves always cuie.
Er may not be generally known that
thme tea plant is Dot iudigenous either
to China or Japan, and there are ro
clinatic reasons why it should thrive
bvtter there than in our own laud.
No m,ore striking evidence of the
value a!id practicability of tea culture
by Esuropcaus can be offered than the
experience of the Eugish iu Iudia,
whe, under the wost adverse cir-
eumj;staues, they have succeeded in
producing teas that rival those of
Chi -a in quality, and at a cust that
enabls the companies to declare large
di'v ideIds. In fact, tea culture in In
dia ias proved a most profitable busi-
n'S for the past five years, and when
famine, from the failure of the crops
of cerea!s, was devatiating the land
the tea plant continued to yield its ac-

customied leaf.
"The fact of the successful growth

of t-a being demonstrated, the only
questiou remnaining is, can the I.aves
be umaufactured into tea at a cost
that will give prAit-able results ? Now
we lave a great advautage over the
English in India in respect to our
mechanical appliances. In India ma-

chinery is applied to all the depart-
me1Ats of tea manufacture except the
sia,ple gathering o' the leaves, and
from what I have seen of these ma-
chines 1 feel quite satisfied that Amieri-
can ingenuity would greatly simplify
and improve them. I have made ar-

rangements with those having tea
plants to express to Baltimore all
the young leaves they produce this
spring. Hlere they will be experi-
mented on, and a tea on American
principles, will be produced which will
practically democnstrate the possibility
of producing in our own land the
fraurant herb that cheers.'4

No muethant now considers his
stock complete without a full list of
Dit. H.utTERI'S 24 EDICIN ES. The
pople~ de:uand them and dealers must
keep them.

Focr sale by all Druggists. Dowie
& Moise, Whalesale Agents, Charles-
ton, S. C.

FOR THE HERAL.D.

Our Washington Letter.

W\ASINGTON, I). C.,
February 19, 1879.

Congress has made in the past
week immense progress in its work.
Both House and Scnate have been
busy. In the former the bill to pay
arrears of pensions. the. river and
harbor bill and the deficiency bill have
been passed, and much consideration
ziven to thec legislative, Fxecutive and
judicial bill. There has been consid-
erable discussion of the House Census

bill and disposition shown to pass it.
The only point in serious dispute is
that which allows the Governors of
States to name the oficeers to per-
form the work. There is alnost eni-
tireunauimity in supp)ort of the pro-
visions maing this much moreI
thorough thau auy previous census.
Tfhe Senate has concurred in the ac-

tion of the House reducing the tax on
tobacco fro'u 24 to 16 cents. By a prae-
tically unanimous vote it has also re-
fused to put a duty upon tea and
-offee. Senator Matthews had pro-
posed this duty and three other Sen-
ttors voted with him for it.
it is not yet certain whether or
notMr. Hayes will approve the bill
restricting Chinese imnmigration. The
pressure upon him to veto it is princi-
ply from sections interested in
Uinese trade, and is enormous.
There was most interesting testi-
uony given before the Potter Com-
mittee yesterday. Gen. Francis P.
Barlow, of N. Y., one of the Repub-
ieanvisiting statesmen ,gave his ver-
ionof the Presidential contest in*
Florida in 1876. HIe went there
arlyand stayed until the struggle
wasover. He was convinced that the
tate gave its vote for Tilden and that
infair meCaus had to be used to trans-

'erit to Hayes. Hie conversed at the
ie with D)r. Cowgill, one of the

tate Canvassing Board, who agreed
vithhim. and with Gov.- Stearns,
mother member, who neither agreed

or disagreed. lie believes now, as
n 1876, that the vote of Florida
hould have been counted for Tilden.
dr.John T. Coyle who testified be-
brethe Cou,nnittee a fewv days since

rave an interesting account of his
wa experience as a D emweratic visi-
or to the samec Ste'te. lie had been
aled with a viewv of connecting Mir.

ilden with irr'gularities in Florida.hiseffort was a failure as signiifeents was that to do the same thing

brogh Weed, Marble and Pelton in

few 'York. If any dependence be

laced in the concurring testimony of

11 the parties to the alleged attempts
fraud. Mr. Tilden must be consid-

Democratic or Republican, in that
body, if it come- to a vote at all.

Zich Chaijdle refits to accept a

pulic welcome on hi rcturn'to Wash-
ini. Great prej.:.tieiis had been
made. but. probably !L ':. who Colmes
on Friday, will g th bei'-it of
Chandler's iit,desty.

Mr. ILL-Ves has dme better than
waS h ped for in nominat iijg Rev. Jas.
P'. Thi:tps,n ns .Ili!ister to ('rvrmany,
in piack of Bayard Tayler, dtceased.

Mr. Thompson is a seliular of repn-
tatiou, and is well known in Germany
from a loua residence in that country.
Most of those who huve been named
for that place had no reputation ex-

cept as politicians, and it is certain
that Mr. Thownpson's qualificatiouns are
better, at least. thtnti theirs.

1)EM.

Our Tenure cf' Lifle
Depenis in great measure upon our regard

for or neglect of the laws of hiealth. If we
violate them we cannot expect to "make old
bones." But that the spau of existen.ce al-
lotted to a naturally delicate constitution, or
one which has been shaken by d isease may
be materially lenghthened, is a fact of which
we have daily proof. The vivifying !ind res-
tor..ive influence of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters upon a failing physique affords a

striking illustration of the power of'judicious
medication to strengthen the hold on life.
Restored digestion, complete assimilation,
renewed appetite, sound repose, these are
among the benefits conferred upon the de-
debi:itated by that supreme renovant. With
a circulit*on enriched, a frame invigorated
and a nervous system tranquilized, the in-
valid. after a course of the Bitters, feels that
his life tenure is no longer the precarious
thing that it was-that lie may yet enjoy a

"green old 1ge."

Feb 20th, 1879, by Rev. W. P. M-dors,
J. C. ADAMS and ANNA E. EPV1NG-all of
NcWh.ry County, S. C.

Obituary.
Died, at 4er residence in Ncwb.rry county,

S. C., Feb. 5th, 1879, of consumption, Mrs.
EUGENIA L. AULL, at the :tge of 47 years.
Mrs Anil was brought up in the Epis-

copal cLutch, but after her marriage she
united wi:h the Evangelical Lutherau church,
of which her husband was a member. She
loved her church, and adorned her profession
by a consistent life. Her death causes a
vacancy in the church that is felt. For three
years an invalid, she bore her affliction with
great cheerfulness and resignation as we
ever witnessed. She was amiable and kind.
As a mother she was devoted to her chil-
dren, and hence her death creates a void
with them that can never be filled. But
whilst their hearts are almost crushed under
the double bereavement of both father and
mother in the short space of five weeks, they
mourn not withour hope. They have a well
grounded assurance that in the case of their
departed parents to die is gain. Having
fought a good fight, finished their course
and ker t the faith, they have gone to re-
ceive of the Lord, the righteous Judge, a
crown of righteousness. S.

POST OFFICE,
NEWBERY, S. C., Feb. 2-2, 1879.

List of advertised letters for week ending
February 22, 1879:
Boyd, Miss Lizzie iRutherford, Miss Sa-
Butler, Harry rilla
Griffin, Joe 'Whitner, Barnet C.
Jack, Sam W. Wall. G. P.
Long, John A~.

Parties calling for letters will please say
if advertised. R. W. BOONE, P. M.

.tYew .Id#.ertisements.-

Having made ar-

rangements for a new

Pi0TOMPhil0 SLPPLJ,
I will shortly be able
to.

Renew Business
and "take the pictures"
of the good people of

Newberry.
JAMES PACKER.
Feb. 26, 0-3m.

JUST RECEIVED
ANOTHIER SUPPLY OF

AUTOGRAPI ALBUMS -cheap and
pretty.
DRAWING B00KR -only 10 cts. each.
MEMORANDUM BOO0KS.
BLANK BOOKS.
The finie.t and best SLATE ever offered

in this market.
Arnd many other articles of Stationery.
At

HERALD BOOK STORE.
Feb. 26, 9-i f.

IIaving leased the well known "KINSLER
BRICK YARD" for at term of yeairs I am
prepared to Iu:rnishi

First-Class Brick
in any quantlity desired. My facilities for
m.rutact urig and shipping are such that
I can sell cHEA~PER than any man in the
State.
J. A. BONDURANT,

COLUMBIA. S. C.
Feb. 26, 9-3m.

00ONFECTIONElIlE S.
EVERYTHING AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Confectioneries in variety.
Canned Goods.

P'lain and French Candy.
Lemons, Oranges, Bananas.-

Apples. Malaga Grapes.
Raisins, Currants, Citron.

Nuts, Crackers.
Spices, Teas, Pepper.

Cream Tartar.
Pulverized Sugar.

hewing and Smoking Tobacco and Choice 4

Cigars.
Pickles a specialty, among which are the
~eebrated Monticello Pickles anid Chow
how.

CH1EAP I CHEAP I! CHEAPt!!I

H. A. BURNS'.
Feb26,9-4t.

NOTICE.
Thle holders oftheBonds of the Green-

ile& Columbia Rail Road Company, se.ured by Mortgage of the Laurens Rail
oad, are requested to meet at the Naition-i1Bnkt of Nebery S. G., on Tuesday.,

.1ew X eliscellaneous.

Notice of Settlement and Fina
Discharge.

The undersigned, Administrator of ti
Estate of I. W. Hendrix, deceased, wi
make a final settlement on said Estate
the office of the Probate Judge foi Nev
berry County, on the 27th day of Marc!
1879, and immediately thereafter apply ft
a final discharge as such Administrator.

F. D. GRAHAM,
Administrator of 1. W. liendrix, dec'd.
Feb. 26, 9-5t.

FERTILIZERS.
CAROLINA FERTILIZER.
ETIWAN GUANO.
ETIWAN DISSOLVED BONE.
COTTON FOOD.
PERUVIAN GUANO.
LAND PLASTER.
AGRICULTURAL CIIEMICALS.
For sale on favorable terms by

A. J. McCAUGHRIN & CO.
FeO. 26, 9-It.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN2
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN THE PROBATE COURT.
By virtue of an order of said Court v

will sell the following Personal Property
John P. Auli, deceased, at his le re.
deuce in sid County, on the i"i day
March, 18-79, to-wit :

4 Mules, 6 1eaid Catile, Set Carpente
Tools, Faxning Implements, I Buggy,
Garriage, .0bout .51 B3b-liels Cotton See
21 Head Hogs, Lot Bacon, 1 Straw Cutte
1 Loom, 2 Barrels Fertilizers.
Terms of S.de-C ASH.

JAMES H. AULL,
WILLIAM B. AULL,

Adniivistrators, etc., of J. P. Aull, dee'
Feb. 26, 9-2t.

Pianos and Organs
The undersigned takes this method to i

form the citizens of Newberrv and surroun

ing Counties, who are desirous of purcha
img an Organ or Piano, that he las perfec
ed arrangenxents with the nanufacturers I
which ie can RETAIL vou a Piano or t

Organ AT WHOLESALE PRICES. We Can s(
vou a first class instrument at the san
price as these cheap shoddy things ao e

tensively advertised over the~ country.
written guaraxntee for 5 years accompanii
every instrumnent we sell. We put them i

in your residence, anxd keep then in tu
for 12 nonitlxs free of charge. We respec
ft;llv refer to the following well known pa
ties to whom we have sold:

Mr. J. 0. Peopls, Piano, Newberry
I.; Mr. 0. L. Schumpert, Organ, Newberi
C. U.; Mr. Christian Bennett, Organ, Coke
bury, S. C.; Mr. Jacob Counts, Orga
Prosperity, S. C.; Mr. Jonas Swixxk, Pian
Union C. I1., S. C.; Mr. Asa Smith, Pian
Union C. H., S. C.; Mr. Jas. R. Ellis, Piat
Union (J. H., S. C.; Mrs. E. M. Rice, Orga
Coldwell P..O, S. C.; Rev. J. I. Bonne
Piano, Due West, SV.C.; The A. M.
Chureb, Organ, Newvherry, S. C.

Old Pianos takeni ixx exchange for ne
ones. Pianos tu:xed and repaired at shec
notice. Please give mue a call as I know
can anxd will give you entire satisfaction
every respect.

Respectfully,
W. M. SHACKLEFORD.

Feb. 17?, 1879-S-Gm.

WVILL BE SOLD AT 008
ALL THE

MISCELLANEOUS B00Ki
NOW IN STOCK.

Consisting of

PAPETERIE
And other articles

AT RIEDUCED) PRICES.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AT

REGULAR RETAIL PRICES

A SMALL LOT OF

BOX PAPER
Each containing one quire of paper and or
bunch of envelopes at 15 cents, or two fc
25 cenxts.

Call early and get a bargain at

HERALD BOOK STORE
Feb. 19,8-f

NOTICE.
Thxe cobpartnership heretofore existing bi

tween J. Taylor and James Rolerson, unde
the firm name of J. TAYLOR & CO., he
been dissolved by mutual consent.
All personxs indebted to said firm are re

quested to settle at once and thus save cos
J. TAYLOR.
JAMES ROLERSON.

I w~ ill coxntinue to carry on the businei
as heretofore, giving my personal attentio:
toall work entrusted to my care.

J. TAYLOR.
Feb. 12, '7-3t.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
The Board of' County Commissioners fo
~ewberry County will be at John McCax
ey's Mill, on Duncan's Creek, Townshi
o. 4, at 12 o'clock J1., on Friday, Marc
th next, for the purpose of letting out t.
he lowest responsible bidder a contract t
>uild a new bridge over Duncan's Creek
>nthe public highway near said Mill.
Specifications of the bridge may be seei
Ltsaid Mid or by calling on the under
signed.
Con tractors to give bond in double th.
sm of the bid.

F. WERBER, Ja.,
Feb. 19, 8-2t C. C. C. N. C.

NTotice of Executor's
Sale of Land.

I will sell on next Sale-day, the Firs
donday in Marchx next, that lot of lan<
wned by my testatrix, Mrs. Lucy Simpkins
eceased, situate in the Town of Newberry
n Maixx Street, opposite the building.o
~r. C. M. Harr is, anid known as lot No 2
plat of whichx will be exhibited on day o:
ale.
*Terms of Sale-One half cash, and the

alance creditoftwelvemonthswit

nterest froxx day of sale, secured by Bonc

ud Mortgage. Purchaser paxy pa.

-r.H
ers.EeuroSCiTT,

ins
Eecut oatwloFbLuc Sim

NOIE
NOTICE.

NAneehrUrhAar nF Mm'n nt

I .ischellanaeous.

1Hidware, CUt16ry, &C.
e PUtE HAMMERED SWEDES PLOW

IRON.
BEST REFINED TIRE, SQUARE AND

ROUND IRON.
BEST QUALITY PLOW AND CAST

STEEL.
BEST Q ALITY PLOW STEEL SHAPES.
BEST QALIrY STEEL PLOWS in Tum

and Straight Shovels, Bull Tongues, Sweeps,
&c.
OLD DOMINION CUT AND CLINCH

NAILS.
BLACKSMITHS' BELLOWS, ANVILS,

VISES, IIAMMERS, &c.
SHOVELS, SPAD.S, FORKS, MAT-

TOCKS :ind GRUB HOES.
ENGLISH and AMERICAN WEEDING

HOES, with and without handles. of the
most approved makes.
HAMES, TRACES, COTTON and MANIL-

LA ROPE.
E.NGLI111 and AMERICAN TABLE and

POCKE I CUTLERY.
SILVEt PLATED KNIVES, FORKS and

SPOONS of best make and warranted quali-
fies.
;ADDI.ES, BRIDLES and WAGON HAR-

-N E S
-ALSO-

COOKING and HEATING STOVES, In-
cluding the NEW REGULATOR REVOLV-
ING TOP Cook Stove, the latest improved

re and one of thbe best Stoves made.
f STOVE PIPE, ELBOWS, and STOVE
WARE.

TIN WARE
A large assortment at Low Prices.

rs Parehasing my goods from Manufacturers,
I Importers and First Hands only, and con-
l$ ducting my business in the most economical
r manner, I am prepared to oTer SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS to my friends and custom-
Cis, and will
SELL AS LOW AS ANY HOUSE IN

THE STATE.
Ever grateful for past favors and patron-

age, I most cordially invite you to examine
my stock and prices.

SAM'L. P. 6 j-ZER.
Sole Agent in Newberry for
The MILBURN FARM an-i PLANTA.

rTION WAGONS.
.The BROWN COTTONGIN.
Chewakla LIME WORKS, best quality

t- STONE LIME.
Dan Ferguson's IRON FOOT PLOW

'n STOCK, let in the market.

Lime! Lime! Lime!
A 100 BBLS. FRESH UNSLACKED LIME,
?s re'.eived this day direct from the works, and
p for sale at LOW PRICES FOR CASH, at
e S. P. BOOZER'S
Feb 12 '79-7-3t Hardware Store.

DSPRCLTES1DIRGUNS!!t
n,

This Beautiful Organ
0r Only $90 Cash!

in Sweetest Toned Organ Made.

Other Nice New Organs.
4 Oct. only $33 Cash.
.5 " " 43 "~

5 '- 65 "

The last two Organs are in HANDSOME
CASES and DOUBLE REED.

Beautiful New Upigt Piano
For $125 Cash.

Nice 1 Oct R08sllo0Piano
For $150 Cash.

ACENT FOR
Mason & Hamlin, Wilcox & White,

Waters, Peloubet, Pelton & Co., and other
sOrgans.
2 Decker Bros , H{allet, Davis & Co., Arion,
Waters, Wagner and other Pianos.

Full line of SMALL INSTRUMENTS,
SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC BOOKS at
,LOWEST PRICES.

ACENTS WANTED.
-Send for Catalogues. Address,

WV. F. CUJMMINS,
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Feb. 19, S-Gm.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Elizabeth E. Young, on her own behalf
and on behalf of others the Creditors of
Simeon Fair, dec'd, Plaintifi's,

agaiumt
Y. J. Po:>e, Surviving Ex'or of the last

will and testament of Simneon Fair, de-
Iceased, Defendant.

Complaint for Relief.
All and singular thme Creditors of the late

Simeon Fair are not ied anid re-quired to
render o:m oath :nd esLiblish their respec-
tive demands before me at maiy office at

Newberry (;ourt House, on or betore the

first day of Apt il, 1879.SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.14th Febr uary, 1879, S-6t. t10Nens- copy till day.Lands for Sale.
By virtue of a poner of sale given in a

mortgage of J. J1. Gallmnan to me, I will sell

0..c.a ay, rext, March 3. at public outcry.


